Press Release

East Cleveland Public Library enters into a digital partnership with Cleveland Clinic and hChoices

East Cleveland, OH, September 1, 2015: As a part of an initiative to improve the health disparity in East Cleveland, East Cleveland Public Library has partnered with Cleveland Clinic and hChoices to offer a Wellness Station, which is an onsite, web-based health monitoring platform.

Individuals can register online at the Wellness Station using the provided iPad, then use the available blood pressure monitor, pulse oximeter, and scale to record their health statistics in their online profile. The results are securely stored on hChoices’ cloud servers and can be accessed using any internet device. Registered participants can print their results from any library computer and share any concerns with their primary care physician.

East Cleveland Public Library has had a long-standing partnership with Cleveland Clinic, beginning with Huron Road Hospital. In 2009, with the opening of the Minority Health Resource Center. The Library’s commitment to providing health resources to the community is further bolstered by this exciting partnership.